
irour_Days "Later from Europe.
Arrival, of the Atkaatii—Pcirtioulari of the

.ftnifial Birth in France—Peace
Coneludedt

New torkApril 2.—The Steanie.r Atlaatin,
kith Lihrpool dateato the 19th ult.,..artivett
at herberth about noon to-day. 'news has been received of the missing

The Atlantic pawed on the 23d ult, in lat-
. tide 50 20, longitude 22, a steamer suppos-
.“ .to be the America, bound to Liverpool.

The Asia arrived out on the morning ofthe
18thult.

FRANCE.
Parisi Sunday -March 164.—The Empr-

esi yesterday felt symptonis of the near ap-
proach Of the event that France and the world
has 'been sometime expecting, Her health
was'good and everything indicated a happy.
result.' At half past four o'clock in the af-
ternoon, during the, remission' of the pains of
labin, the Empress got up and walked about
tbe apartment leaning on the Emperor's arm.
She, was distinctly seen by Many of the peo-
ple 'who thronged the garden of Abe Tuilei-

last night a throng of people wailed
ciOside the Palace to learn,. the result t;f theEMPr.ra's. travail, and before inornin!, lite‘,
mere apprised of the birth ofaPritice tw two
'Netts being placed in a- window. Ilad the
infant been a prinem °lily one light would ;
bare made its appearance.. At six o'clock
this morning a salute of one hundred and one_;guns announced the birth of the King of Al-
geria to the whole-population. The ,excite-
ment was great and the congratul-ations siren:

'general iimotg all classes.
The Imperial Prince was' privately

toted at noon to-day, in the presence of theMuiperor,dafter mass in the chapel 'tif the Ta- ;
ileries. The ceremony was performed. by -!

-BiShop Nancy, the-Emperor's First Almoner,
His.Holiness the Pokl being, Godfather to ithe Imperial Prince, and. Her . Mnjesiy the
Queen of Swecleti Godthother.

Xlie Imperial Mince had rf;eeived the,names'of Napolean Eugene Louis Jean Jo-

The ;Emperor bas ;decided. that he till be
godfather and the Empress godmother to all flegikimate children born in France -on the 1
..16th of March.

Pn Monday, at half-past 3 o'clock, the
Emperor is to receive the felicitations of the
Senate and 'Legislative body, the Council. of
State, the Magistracy of the instituto, the
Clergy of different persuasions, the municipal
corps and deputations from the Natienat
Guard and Army.

Monday, March 17.—8 y order of the
Ewperor, gratuitous representations were
giVen at 2 oclock to-day, at the. expense of
the Civil List, in all the theatres of Paris, in.
honor. of the birth of the Imperial Prince.

f The Municipal Council ofParts,ou.hear-ingof *imperial birth, immediately voted
_thersula of two hundred thousand 'francs for
the poor, of which 100,000 francs _will be
employed in redeeming bedding pledged in
the Mont de Piete, andthe other. 100,000 in
p4ing.the nurses of poor mothers in 'ar-
sears.

Tuesday, March_lB.--To-day the Senate
and Legislative Corps Waited upon the Ecu-
peror to Congratulate him upon the occasion
of the birth of the Imperial. Prince. M.,Di:
Moray, President of 'the Senate, delivered the Iaddress, to which theEmperor replied with
much emotion. He Called.to mind that ilie INapolein dynasty had eumnated froththe
-..pcaple; that it had experienced forty...years
jpftrial, and that the. Imperial Prince :was
-born in the. midst of hopes of Peace.-.'
. ' It is a coincidence which -cannot fail ti)

:chair-0;1e remark that the number of the
Moniteur Which announces the birth of an
heir to the Bonaparte throne, contains a de-
cree ordaining that all money waich still
bears, the effigy Liberty shall cease .be
.currentcoin in France'

• THE PEACE NFSVS.
,

Pe.ace is considered as virtually cony laded.
The.trrl6l of Baron INtintOutrel at Paris i;
alone reugired to conipletccitho signing of the_
Piotocol.

The.birth„of the Prince of Alg,is had
caused much Outward rejoicing, both in
France and England.

Baron Manteuffel,- at- the latest dates.- had
arrived in Paris, and it was expected that the
Pi•cictocol Would be signed in a few days. •

The oath of secrecy in relation to the pro-
.ceedings of the COnference isr still in fenTe. .

JAddreS.:es and congratulations contiilue to
Our into thC•Tuileri* and Paris has .been
illuminated inhonor of the event. Pope Pi-us;: is the Prince's: Godfather, and the Queenoti.Swetlee the- Godmother._ Flags were hang
out and salutes fired in the principal cities of
'France and Great Britain, honor of theyoung Bonaparte. . .

!The .110.1gian piper Le V`ord, believes that
,the,oristion of the 13iasticfrontier is resell:-
.0 on so far as concerns the restitution ofthe
Turkish districts occupied by the Russians.
,The tatter will restore Kars, the ,Turks .will
• evacuate'llingrelia, and so the status qua an-
-re belluiri• will be restored. •

'Heartless Villaia„and a Hasty
Marriage.

It is stated in the Buffalo Commercial that
about three, months since a young man, of
genteel appearance and agreeable demeanor,
took' up his residence ins boarding-house in
that town,became acquainted, with a young
and respextable.female, and soon succeeded
in inducingher.to become his wife: The se-.
quel is soon t01d..:

' "After the wedding he removed to—a ne-i-r-
-bparding.place, vvbere be commenced a sys-
tem of tyranical abuse unworthy of a man.—
he' continued living with her up to a few
days agol Einem then he has boett,
Lie left, taking with him whatever availt4e
Property he could lay his hands 'tiro, and
has not sign been beard of. Defore leaving
he made strenuous ef.irts togetNos ession of
the marriage certificate which she had, but
did not succeed.

"It is presumed that lie has removed to
some other locality to undertake similar op-
erations.

"-The poor girl he has thus deeeived and
forsaken is now alone among strangers com-
paratively, with ruined hopes, and a futiire
looming up black and dark.

" The gay Lothario hails froit the vicinity
of HOston, is of medium height, sandy hair,
light eyes, And of square build, He possesses
a pretty good gift oflunguage and an extra-
ordinary amount of assurance.,"

This is the old: story, and may be snmmAd
up in the words with which we have headed
.his article-.-" A- heartless villain a hasty
marriage." Will the gentler -sex- never be
admonished ! Cases ofbigamy are of con=
scant occurrence, while thoughtless marriages
with their bitter fruits, take place from day
to day, sad yet the credulity' and, delusion
appear to be as prevalent as ever. The -idea
of Marrying a stranger, one of a \few weeks'
acquaintande, and- without any previous
knowledge of•his habit* and character, is so
short sighted and absurd that it Is difficult to
believe us the existence of sueta motif:minis
Marriage even under,the most favarable eir-
cumstatices, is perhaps =-the most impatient
event of life,whilathose who lied rashly and
without inquiry-as to-..the characto„of their
companion commit, to'say: thc.iiiitat: a most
t!gregiods act of folly,.—jvara ranquirm

• ,•

Correetion. -

Our information that the Rev. Mr.Landon
was born in !Ireland, stated' in our last paper,
was incorrect. He is al native of this coun-
try, and, his! father of Iteland: Wepresume,
hoWerer, that he would tot dishonor the
name of hit? father as to give his influence in
anyway to'theprope gating of the Know -

Nothingcreed. -

• •

In.. Ctiurit.
The. ou4. apr,ointed-Fiiday the 9th day

, allaytext; at 10 o'clock 1. M.,. to, heat. and..
Ldetcrrilae all . 11 ilioatiobs'ter the granting

" PI
4,la.nces 'under the late Act of Assembly.

i School' Direeters of Ovvr Lake, vs. Thos.
Verdl jut 'for -Plff.. for '.544,

• -4- • •

The Ittopnbliertts!itieeting.
At thi, ringing-vof the bell Monday.

..evening. pioceeded. to the old nnUiHouse
to be a y:itness of the fit lial 'tle.molition of the
DemOcraticl party. We, lioriever, were not
.permit ted tie ptivilt:ge spectator on this
occasion, for we found the Old .den full and
lanniu,, over. We could ;not even get
sight of" the inside show 0".so. after linger-
ing awhile and seeing ne prospect of admit-
tanee.we quietly withdrew.

Our readers mu,t not t.hitilti from the above
that there seas a eery Unuual crowd for a

• i-political meeting, for they must recollect that
:ancient edifice will hold stit. a " baker's doz-
en" doinp:ir4tively: Tht4e Was a pretty •full .
turn out of Rlte Borough; which with those
attending Cr Ourt of course'made a respesctable.
•audiCnce.

The first part of . his speech was devoted to
'a justifieatiea-of his votes in Congriss. lie
complained that he had been charged with
voting fOrlf.ttow Nothings, :inthat tlfre`
fore he was! a Know Nething;' We have
never.charged Mr. Grow;with belonging' to
the Order in tfie.sense, of, a regulariy
red tutmber. We do s ,though,. and" be
cannot deny, that lie has voted to place those
who are members of that .Order.inhigh and
responsible position•in the government---that
he is aiding, the opposition to the , Dememt
.ey of this county, which is controlled by the
Order, and 'giving his influence to sustain
theta. \V care not whether he ha:s been in-
ni kite " the 'sublime mysteries. of the
Order," so !i on as he . votes their - men, and
gives hisinfluence to break dewn the Demo-
matte party—so long they..n-re content to
give hini the 'right band offellowship and so
long the D4moerats should' spurn him from
them. .;

Ile jaAtiged his side iota for Cullum on
:he ground that he voted the same waCy'On
all the min .r offices of the, House ! This is
akind: of loic, we cannot Understand. If the
vote was a. Wrong one. (and he admitted that
Callum was, not such a mart as he could vote

Ifor direetlyhow -six or eight more votes of
1 the same kind -coul.l make: it:- right, . is be-

-1 yond our ls.o:Uprebension. .' It can only be
, dem. on-the 'principle that the hair of the
1 -

,•dog 'will cure the bite ..

After, disposing-of the Democrat he made
hi Slavery Speech. which most of ohr read-
c:rs have hcardor 'real s::.reial times over. In
ati'dition disolaimel any, change of posi-
tion, bat cinteulel tbat the whole Demo.:.harts had telt hing,and. that the who 1
Whig,'party had turwcl areal/ ~and come to

This1": s p..-ecise'y what every politician
always clainv, lie never changes. 0 no!
Everybody;else, on 1..0th sides may change,
but !%fr. Grnw never ! ' -

We cannot ascertain that Jr.!Grow affect-
ed .anyili;ng by his speech `save to .draw
aronakl. him his old enemies, and the old en-
emies of the Democratic party, and identify
himself with diem in the fullest manner. We
cannot find a Democrat at all [shaken .in his
faith by it,ibut on the contrarY it seemed to
give them firmness, and. A:: dotemaination to
fight on 'and fight ever against the reckless
and mMatlaral cornbivatiOn arrayed against:
tltern.

====

Edilor ofthe DrinocratI••

My name seas used aNice President in
the Republican Know Nothing meeting last

I :Hondas evening ; and I Was also appointe4
in the Corrimittee of Resolutions.' I desire. to
say that I had nothing tondo with. the .meet.-

•

.meet-
ing save as a liiteier. 1 have no connection

I with this liarty and neVermean to liave. I
I nzzitO old !to tarn my coat now, for I cannot
believe- in any other thanithe doctrines- of-the

• : •Democratic party. in tub' faith...of which j
havelived,,and its the fiefense of which I ex-
pect to labor While 1 live;

GAIGE.
•

The Know N.othing. Coitivention.;.•
Thefollow2n9 are the Resolutiows and speech-

es of .34;ssrs. Vcssup,';. Wilmot- and Will-
.iarnson::

WHEREAS, The freemen ofPennsylvania,`opposed to the National Administration, :tie
divided into political organisations, holding
on some questions of govertnental policy di-
vers opiiiions ; yet it is believed that a largeI majority of the freemen of this State, are -a-

-t greed upon the momentous issues forced uponI the 'country by the. repeal ofthe Missouri Com-
! 'promise • by the undisguised ,policy of the.INationalAdministration- to impose by vio-
lence and fraud Slavery upon ;Kansas, con-trary to the wishes ofa large majority of the'lnhabitants; and by its unjust, illiberal and
Anti-American prefrence in.:the• appoint-

! tent of men of foreign birth over those bona
upon the soil, to offices of trust and honor, /ISwell as in the distribution of its patronage;And Whereas, Agreement. n principle isthe maly.bond that can unite.effectively hon-
est Men to political action : Therefore, •

Resolved, That, animated by the spirit. of
concosiovn•ive• will cordially.unitein the sap-
,pitirt ofthe loandidates to be nominated_ by.

'oth Convention upon the basis of those pria-
lciplesupon which we are nretually agreed.Resolved,l That the present_lNational Ad-ministration, biihe ;exercise,-.of; an novae.,
rantable influence in the repealof the Missou-
ri Comprontisq, at the instance ;.ofselfish :and
sectional politicians vb.), die, removal;of ion-,
efitaid 'competent men=from t4ce. ,440 T

and:trust,in order that Their places might be
filled by inefficient:and corrupt partizars ;.by_
refupin. g to protect the freemen of Kansas in
the enjoyment of the rights designed to be
secured'to than by the Constitution aria laws
of the United States-4hereby showing itself
powerful for mischief, but feeble in the main-
tennnee of laws for the protection of the peo-
ple iituEthe honor of the country—has justly
'forfeited ail claim to the confidence and le-

apt*, Of the people of this Commonwealth.
Resolved, That.we will use all honorablemeans to cheek the evils• inflicted upon the

courtly, by the unjust an4sectional measures'
adopted by the present National Administra.
tioui brought about by the exercise of its pat-
ronilge ; that we are utterly opposed to the
adr4ission into the confederacy of Slave
States formed on(of territory epee conseera-
ted•to freedom; and also to the extension. of
slavery into any 'erritorles of the • United
States now, free.

• Acsoircd, That ne.cordially disapprove of
the interferene,e of foreign influence of every
kind in our ciil :and political affairs ; and.
are 'equally hostile to the interferences of the
governmetit or peOple of the :United States in
the Mttirs of other nations; regarding, such in.;
terftirence as unwise and in conflict with the
recommendation_ of Washington's Farewell
Address,- which inetilcates, with emphatic
earnestness,- the' propriety of avoiding the
'adoPtionof any OHO. which .rnight, involve
us in unprofitable and dangerous controver-
sies:With foreign nations. ; • .

Resoled, That !vre regard the pandering
of arty party tolotteign influence as fraught
With manifold evil to the country,. threaten-
ing the stabilityotptir 'institutions. 'and en-
dangering the tnorals ofthe people by a con-.
tact:with the,panpers and felons cast upon
our Shoresfrom'the hospitals and. prisons of
Europe.

. -

• Resolved, That IAS. American . liberty de- ti
ponds for'its presevation on the- intelligence"'

. —,

of the people, only rs-al education is the first !,i
duty' of the State,rind that all atteriipts, by . Il')whomsoever made,er frotfrothe hatever quarter
instigated, to destrby such a. beneficent -syS- I
tern by perverting it to sectarian purposes, or
opposing its p'rogrss and extension, nee:me
it is'not the iristruinent of inculcating any
particular religious creed. ought to• be resis-
ted as fraught witil inealCulable mischief and.
evil. : , - . . . .

"Resolved, That- he respect and confidene.e
of this Converitior, and the people •of thit.
Corriinonwealth are due-to the present Chief
Magistrate of the State and to•,the members
of his Administration,.for the integrity, purl-.
ty' of purpose and lterling patriotism manifes-
ted in their offteral conduct,•and we hear-
tily Commend them to the support ,of eveiy,
citizen who values the-honor and interests of
the'Stato,:and eaniappreciate the virtues of
devoted and faithfitl public servants: '

;•- - •Judge Jessup was called upon to address
the Convention. •tie came here with the de.-
sire of haiing a liF.rmonious action of all the
elements opposed to tbe, national adminiitra-
tion,,and in favor 1:)f the anti-slavery senti-
men( of the day. He denied that. the demo-
cratic party of the State stood upon the . true
deuiperatic grotto,: ; they did • not advocate.
one principle of that once noble party.. As
he- understood the ,platform recently adopted
by that party, the:,i. had repudiated everything
advOtated by the founders of that party. de
considered that ta: great issue in the coining
campaign was the sl,lvery question.. It,
become the leadirig question on account of
thc-tigitation.of l :4e ilbject throughout the
country, and as.t! er6ult of the policy purr-
suid;by the•present, administration. Ile was
willing to lay all ither issues on the table fur

ithe present, or un;il Otis great snWe'et d sla-
very-,was -settled,\fttld he hipped that the mem-

bersl,of thisCony 'mien would lay aside fer_
the present all of er hdestions, and battle for,
the great question of the* day. He called up:
on -the American... wlIo 'were here with the
.subjeet of Ameri autis m the dearest to their_
hearts, twoverloo that.subject as far as,pos-

-1sible, without ma :ing sadritice of their prin..
ciples,.and turn t icillattention to this itupor-
tant question. I e took' strong ft'oe_ tratle
grounds, and hop 41:- that the -.advocates of
protection would ef that subj....-%t sleep for the
present. - ,li.e.,stro, fzly• advocated the Il...Tub-licati Norninatiri t'onvention that meets in-.
J.une next, and Inged the support ofthe notn-

inee:of di at body.-
This Courenti

bled herd surroun
in had, in its opinion, assm-
tied. %vial peculiar.circuit:l-
- never before

jarty, and ~that the va►ious
re here was.tbe rastilt of the
[the democratic 'party. He
:fiction of this Convention'
saeri4eing all' Minor ques-

t question ,of the coming
that if this C6nren-

lrious in its action, the result
tnpaig,n would be gratifyine,m

e knew thataticcoss would
Tits.

stances, such-as
surrounded aziy I
elements that we
ruinous policy-r,ll
hoped that the .

would be that Of.
tions to the great j

n aign
tioh- twas baimon
of t 1; coining cal
to all present.
attend their effu

1 1/41.4. WILLIAMS N, one of the bolters from
the-Ilbil4delpnialConyeution, then took the
floor.::, and. said teat he was glad.to see that
the tine bad. art tied whe the good sense of
the people was efiverning their action. lie
knew{that a portion:of this assembly belong-
ed toSatn—a.po tion to'Johnatitan ; and,. .if
they '.would unit • here the democrats would
be .foiind in a He lauded very
highly-the Awe-lean party ; he said their
principles Were. t ie only principles- that lie
would subscribe o, and he that. party
would last throuil tittle. He. was.. in favor
of the restoration of. the Missouri • cemproin-
he and for that be should vote. 'n++did -not
care ‘Vhai Oatfottn was adopted by this Con-
•veution, provided that they cotild get .he
votes to lick the:detnoerat.s`'with:

I.)xvin Witxdr was then called upgn. He
said that-he would not now make a speech,
but at some futtire time he would be found
ready to advocate and defend his political
principles. He belonged to the . republican
party, a party that be Was proud; of, apd he
honored its principles. He knew that the
party; had been ilandered and misrepresented
by the opponent of those ,-nrinciples. The
partyithat was aiding to extend and rope-
gate slavery bad made it theit_p_ractice to
tnisreprersent every party that arrayed itselfagainst that party. Every one that was ' op-
posed, to the extension of slavery, was now
styled abolitionists by the South, and the
party -mthatas aliance with the South.,
Reeder was nova called an abolitionists 'for
not sanctifying. wrong and even murder in

Kansas, and all avho are in favorref.investiga-
ting the mattersin Kansas. If that was an
abolitionist, he *as proud ;of the name.. Ho
then-Said that itthis Convention aucceeded
in accomplishhig the object they baitAissem-•
bled for, they could rely upon his influence
in -behalf of the. 'cause.

rasrerm Licences.
Tavern keepers who intend applying forlicenseunder 010 new law, Will do well to oh-

serve;a few ofit provisions.
They are required to file their petitions

with the clerk cif the Sessions three totica be-
fore presenting he same in court. The laws,
be stifficient tints between the passage of.thisact and the next Se.ssion of the court to file
petitions and allow the,clerk to give notice
theree4 the court shall order a special session
at an earls dayi at which license...,may begranted, A-

Mr inghainis
Mr. Ingham, ofSullivacounty, one of the

Seretaries
Sullivan

of,the convention, was ino4
shamefully, treated' by his brother delegates.
Ex-Senator Cooper gas decidedly boorish .in
his.- treatment Cf. .of Mr. I. the. course ''of
some!reinaika the latter styled Mn . C..as his
"venerable friend." -

This aroused the fierce indignation of.the'Ex-
Senator,. and he retorted .iipon-Mr. L, by call-
ing him his his juvenileittcl infantile friend.'
Let no one, then, hereafter dare, insinuate
that*Ei-United States Senator James Cooper
isvenerable, unless he wishes to bd annihila,
ted. Let kim beaddressed as the gay,,theyoung,. the sprightly Mr:Cooper..

.Mr. Inghatn's resolutlons were-'lot only
tabled-,4ut _be ,was completely gagged.--;
Young Copper and pompous Small --would
not permit the. Sullivan Free Soiler .to say a
word:: Whereupon the latter addressed the
following:note to the President .of the con-
vention,and withdrew. ' Why was his with-
drawal smothered I Will any one inform us I
Itavais-as follows: •

Mr. .President and Members of the Union_
Convention—Finding that do not agree in
sentiment withilie majority of this Conven-
tion, Thereby withdraw. Tuos J. Ixou.e.m.

The'following are. the resOlations . offered
.by Mr..lnghara and-oted down by a vote of
00 to zi3.. 'Where is the sympathy'ofJessup
for-Passmore Williamson I , Look_ ntit,free.
soil men of Sus.quebanna—look- at these' res-
olutions and then tell us where you.are going

,to stand in the coming canvass./
Resolved, That in the Slave power of this..12'ition; we recognize a great and grownig ar-

`jstocraey, which now„, controls the General
.Government and shapes its entire policy with
i,the design to make Slavery _national and~;Freedom secticiniti,' and while we ate not dig-
'posed to,interfere with slavery in the StateS,
we areAletermined to i-epel its.aggres'sions,and!ito claitnior.the North its proportionate in'
ilitrolee in national affairs.

Re.sote'cd, That we regard the recent •de-
'c ision of JudgeKane,in the cas,e of Pass-
:moTe Williamson; as• au abandonment of the
idocttine of State• rir4 4.:1, • 41•tn

' dlnovrousitlifthe
rson al liberty cf the citizens of this state.

i Resolved, That we regard Fugitive Slave
':'Larya'as unealied -for by the Constith-
tion,andTha, infringement of the rights of
-citizens of the free States. and ought to be
modified. •

----

Judicial Purity.
. .Of the three co-ordinate &ranches of govern--

;ment, we-have been wont to- look to the judici-
iary. with most confidence and reverence. The
il..egislature and the Executive are, in a .mett-.
!:sure, the creatures of pOlitical.excaement.. To-lilay they -may be elevated to office and ' dig-Inity .by the swelling wave of popular laser,:

to inoirow the billows may roll back and en-
-I:yruln.b. theth in eternal rain. Aspirants to-- •

I political tumors Must often court assiduously
';she fickle minded public—must often pander

.to depraved tastes—inust.trim their sailS to
'catch each faint breeze—must

'"—crook the suppliant hinges of the knee,
That thrift may felt.ow fawnirg."

.AVlten the political storm rages, and the bil-.lows-dash high and fiercely ; then those at
the helm would steer to • k;ult the reckless
--wishes of the excited cress, it is% 11 to know
-that there is an anchor, gain a steadfast,
)vhich will keep the Ship of St: e from drift-I.ins awny.into unknown and dangerous.chaa-.
eels. , We have alway regarded the judiciary.
as affording the surest safeguard against pop-
Oar phrenzy and unbridled passion. Ltow,ever much men .may affect .to despise our
ce`ono-ress mid Legislatures and -Executives~,

4ven, they are forced to yield at least'a quietip-rtc:t to those who administer the laws.—
They know that their own :peace „ilud happi7.
!less depend upon a Maintenance of the laivs
cif the land—upon bowingwith submission. to

• chos.e laws as expounded :Ma declared by the
indicialY, To. do any thing less would, be to
1.1, ..get-anarchy,-and all the untold Loners of
la'wlessness.

•

The revor;Mee we feel f..;1: an office or a
caging is. altitost inseperably connected trith-
the reTeet we may have fur the person occu-
pOng the posVon or followinglle particujar
pursuit. hence, if we would preserve, in its
ititrity, that feeling of yenetatiou for the ju-
dicial department .of government, we should
hatch with a jealous eye; that the ermine
should be placed, upon, no! unworthy shoul-
ders-that none sucull wear it who would
bring repro:101 upon their:station, The Ju-
dicial Nmch is to-the body politic what the
citurch. is:- to the Christian—the ' tetnple of
flit!), the ark` of hope : and those who minis-
* therein, should See to it, that they keep-
tttemselves pure and unvotted front the
torld." Those who would weaken our rev-
efeuce for the judiciary by lessening our re-
skeetfor the Judge, deserve the execration of
tfte good and true. And on the ()titer hand,
those Nilo would threw around,] the Bench
every battier that would tend ..to shield it
friptn the attacks of the ignorant and' wicked
frjnn militant, and at the same time, check
tlipsu within from wandering- .into tetnptatiou
mid danger,. deserve the sympathy and aid of
all who love their country 'and her institu-

, titins better than they'lore. momentary adu-
lation and.temporary fame. •

To aid this desiraLle result Mr. Buekalew
recently introduced a bill in our State Senate,
iniposing a penalty upon Judges who should
actively participate in political ineetings.—
Iliis bill, simple in'its provisions and henifi-
el:ilia its tendency, hick fair to rouse as.
lieree an excitement as did. the famous 13as-
!wire Wiliktuson,—who hits sunk into that
oblivion from which accident and . own_
fully dragged him, to become sustenance fur

avpaites ofrestless demagogues
anti furious fanatics. . •

Those. who oppose thiS bill prate muchab6iit the liberty ofspeeCh, taking, away a
a limn' dearest rights, &c. But they .should
teinembet that this is .a republican goiern-
ment, and •tbat here individual rights. should
bcielded, when the exereiseof•them- would
intOifte with 'the peace, and endanger the
safety of the whole people., • If, as. _wre:have
endeavored to show, lowetig_ thee Judiciary
to the level of the pot house politicians de-
strays our confidence in • them, , takes. away
their beneficial intluence,',•anduproots our.
reverence for their position and our .respectforilawl then beyond' all question individual
ptitileges should be sacrificed on their coun-
try!s altar, forthe general good.

4'lstractedly. considered, perhaps every
malt has a right mingle in politieal broils, to
visit political brothels and prostitute his hon-
or .end his decency—perbaps each one has a
riglitio bandy slang with a fishmarket
man., But what would' aiid- should be tbo't
of 4 minister of the gospel who would lay
aside his sacred robes on Sunday night, and
Monday morning would be riotous in the e;.,
ercioe of one of those precious rights I If .it
is improper in the,rionistent of the gospel,l it
is sn, in_ the ministers of the each ofnee
is sacred; and each c:ass,should. watch tern-
pulouslylest its station :be .prafaaed. Thealigbiest sense of propriety, the dullittit appre-
ciation of what is dignified - and lofty, one
wonld•think,'Would render the enactment.
Mr.Buokalew's-bill wholly nunecessary. l it
W.:len:will not voluntarily do wbut ootnta .indeesnlicy.demands,-:anti the cm:12346u sale-"yreqUires, and abstain from outraging the it a
and.fendangeri ng. the other; hey shoald u c
emithiiit if the strong armor the 10T vh,

thetnHin their erratic 'disire.s.l .If ,men prefer
~the.noisy and turbid pool Of !polities' to the.
:clear,clifiri.flow of justice, hero is rte ln2v
Conapelling.- them .to forsake the -.Snit and
:Cleave to the last. But if they should beset=
evated-to the-JudicialBanch,i hoW tan they'
ICMplain .if the .People -Who' decked 'them '
!,wit honors should refumi: to. lht them trample

t.hosii honors, Spit upon :Orr exalted seats .Ilona trail 'the pure rubes of their office tlir6ukblithe mire and filth of politicalLiquabbles.----
ilicirridcry Union.

Modern Sp:iri.tu4tism.
'Ahoy lecturers have; stated in various

Parts of the country, that we had 'been ;con-
.-eited to the faith of tn. oderu! spiritauli~rn.,/;
jib) consequence, we' haie luid)many letter/of

.inquiry, or >f expostulation„.-or of. corrgratn,
lation... Instead of replying Lpub, I•

lish the following,correspondence as Itl3. nn
i+lbT to. all.

Town of Scottite .181.11, 186•!
1 Reverend :Sir ••••••-lou,wili probably

-don the presumption otrin unknown person
Addressing to/you it few 'lines, when the.qu,c.. se is that/Of truth and sulfering hutivAi-

unl/4 • 1 • _ Aheretofore peaceable .!settlement: has
l'ately been disturbed by a claSs calling tlreM-•

14elves"Spiritualists:: who. pretend to litive
eorninunicationsfrom depaited to the
effect that our . record of the Bible is. not eel.-

I Net, Ace. Sc._ I
Their tendency here, is; to 4iaw the Mindsof many well-meaning peOphi from the 1.605-104; of Jesus Christ,'and direct them to their

pretencled communications :from departed
spirits. • . ;

,

Lately they have strengthened their &ause. Inet a little by informing th;eir bearers; that;
severaltalented meti,Rey. Henry Ward.Beech-lei among the number, lieliev(id and unplield
their doctrines, -and last Sabbath in our;r !-4liool•liouse,read an extractl from a spiri
al newspaper to that effect-. !Now, I:ek-cretidIsir,; the people here, have.coiSideriee in, you

land your opinions, fur you arb well_known to
us ithrough the medium of bey press.i An,4lyen certainly will confer a'Listing. laver on
the people of this:.settlemerit by giviupz
fill! expression Of your view's !on " Spiritual-

ii.m. r iHere in the far West we Imre neither the
Means nor the power to prove_ it fur OWN

selves.
Your bumble.Servant with .respecti„

. ! ,)lcCoNocutr..iie!r. Henry -Ward ile!..ther.
1! • . . ,

„

, • 1
l' Brooklyn

, Nllarch 15th, 1.856.,
=Dear Sir:—,—Your. letter,r4kingine Wheth-ef.lll am a beliver in modern. spiritualkm, is

Lark one of a number Whiedi rii!e before rne•.—
Aid by publishing:both ;soup . inquiries and
mi reply, it will serve joi,disabase other per
suns N't ho have told the ' same stories 'l'o,ichare circulated in yOur netglibOrhood. • - '' • '

• .

• 1. 1 have no doubt th4t there are curious',
at surprisingphenotnenawitnessed in "spit-'

circles," quite worthy a scientific ,atten-
ti4 and investigation: The :ra-et that impos-
tuie is often mixed- -With Eiuchlexhibition.s, and
that many peripatetic exhiui 'ors arts in part
nri.W.4iliy designing men; dos not alter the.faC,r, that. the phenomenal wiitnessed in these.
circles are often, such as lhave nerir yet _been

. itidquately accounted fa.. •I• ' '
B~... ut, larn a stout utibelrevcr in :tile spiv-,

ituthl. origin of these .phencAseria either by
glihd spirits 5)ri. bad sprits or any ispirits,
wh•tever. , its testimony I have borne again
an4i again, in private and. in priblic,by• speech
anir by pen: And'therlwlidi represent.tue;as
bettering in:modern spiaitnallsm, do so with-
out any warrant whaterefinVtlie troth!,,. TheSubstance. of Alio " coinnsitnications" have
qu4e turned the stainach-,Of Imy faith.' .C.Nor
dolthe results of such faiths' in in others in-
cline me to it; for, .-1 :

-

. -

4. Although many sincere. and excellent
,pe.opleido.believe in ino4rn spiritualisni • 'and
'although there mar be simnelwho havit 'beCn
.b.raught by it•to a belie of the Scriptures,
veli in. so far as 1 have had . opportunities for
olOrving, it has seernedlto ri•eaken the hold.
of t'llc, Bible upon the conseitlnce and the'-af-
fecitions, 'and 'to substitute dltuted- sentiinen-
thlkm:ao tediou;s: plaiiiude's instead 'of the
inSpirod truth. And.T.lts:i geiteral adoption'of
60: modern spiritualistiC 'dqtEines, 1 should
reihrd as. ro'better thlifia tilarch of Irdideli-
Ifin the garinents of‘faitlid Without rloubt,
thOse Who hare represented ore as a spiritts-
.alist, have done•so honestly ; but,' Without
ailji foundation in fact. I • • ' 4

71 Truly yours;.. •
llt W BEEciuErt.

' i r ' Stv.antbo,AtCotiision. 1. ' •
Fifteen Lives Lose. Exposzire and Stiferin..7it?, ;Passengers, --Retlitallion—Thei 1 .171igi-

lures on Board. .. '.l 1
, . .The collision of the St'eaMer lientyi. Lewis 1.with the Steatner.E; Ildwitrii,,was tmost dis-

asterous. It occit'red oh Saturday inortiin,,
0 iuticir a bright starlight s,kv. I - - ... ! • : . • iAt the tnotnent !of thO collision 'wildestthe.scene of terror and excitement ensued among

thepassetigth.s and crew :of Ole ill-fated boat
evei eoncieve.d -of-our experience on.the'Weit:
erialwaters. The passengers 'yere all asleep.
in" theii berths but.°ll moment before, and,:•tit,'
thelinStant were harriedl forth amid' the crash-'
is of timbers add the hissi.o. of steam the- o •

hurrvin, to and:fro, the ala in of fire thoCries-. o 1.of drown.n,* 'Wretches, to find themselves int.-,
rounded by death in itilmo4t hidious fOrrus.
Thq shock otthe collision ;threw the ' boat
around- with her bow up wont,. and the .en-
tireicabin broke' in two 'or wat!rather crush-
ed iln by the, great. weight lof freight -Upon
vile'yo9f and at same time it careened
.ovei..aportion of the roof on one side, . being
'entirely under water. The ipasseng, inclu-
ding a number of -ladies and childrercescap-
ed. 3n, their itight clothes and tooke on.
the lturrycane deck exposed. to . ale in-
cletneitcy of the weather. i Manyhen]
'Were sorely bruised by two boxes of glass-
witte and other articlesjthati fell upon them
frith the roof. The boat also caught; fire and
ainikl' smoke,the-failing ruins and, 'rushing'
watks, their chance of e4capa seemed 'hope:
leis'indeed. The boatlluckily setlledto the
bOttptu • of UM river;,leavitt the

' b 0 illehne-
r Oo El aVor e water and there the survivors eon=
gregated to hwitit, assistance. ~

The cries of sufferers 'Andltheagony etpass-engers shut up'in the; state-ivoms, were heart:
rending., Butts, the U'r 'S:;Marshall, having
in charge Gainses': 'tiegrock, shottted dustily
for'help. Jour of these negrees escaped, the
lastehild of th!l slaVeithother! was • dtowited,
she rejoicing', over `its!' death. Four cabin
passengers perittited—J:tlio rest, thirty-Our in
turnber, were rescued: 1 Qtdte,a, number had
to he cut out, of their shtteL4ctoncts, a numberescaped oiiplanks, boxes 'and_ _Whatever .they-
could get hold 'ofi!, A. number swain iashore..

' MoSt of ihe passengers tvere:liti-. their :n!ght
dtrmses.. 'As .the littrticanoldeeh -floated', on
the ladies with naked hleedia-g.fe4 'cahnly
awaited' their deliveranoo er death. ..iTheloss
of lifo-is'pnt'down at -fitte4a—panehgeili be-
lieve,that some. tmtit4)# twenty-

-- -I' - • - . . • --edt,
he ,Cineinaati . Contrn4rei.ai -:-.l.httaa:,:the

'oaasoot:thfs fatill -disa*ithija,•.:..:
f . grom what tie -can learalottliii•afrair,Wap-

, aia-that thq:signali-,-6t-tiiii ieiroatiia.pi,lotsp- - - .. , , ,.- 1-,.; .-
: .."4-7,-;3., ,' t..

'were misunderstood.-,- The pilot - the. E.llHoward, whol was 'at the wheel,, Was Doctor
Wood.- The boat was tonfing„ ii under a i
sort Of pbinti at the head of Anderson's bar,l"when-he .discovered the other herd -descend- 1
ing along the Kentucky shore. §lia/vva:s *so
ninth catered up with freight - arotmd deck 'Iand oh the roof that lie did not inimediately
discover her lights.,.He' blew .Ithe whitle-
once,l'aignifying togo--to the right; ben the .
other boat- answeo by blowing. the. Whistletwice which tv is to go to,-; left. The-
boats were kels than Ono hundred ikards apart
and a coPsion was inevitable. pot,' reies-
ed theirienoiyesand were backini when-they
struck, the l?Oi of the Howard talting. the H.
144-is on .1 he statboyd quarter,just in front
Itthe boilers, crushing through f iber guard
and into square head oni A large
quantity olfreight„on, the .thAtk,s-44'.the Lewisfell over on the-forecastie.of the HoWard.•

The loss of life on the 'henry
not hate been so great if her_ cab
been: token by'. the accumulate
freight of all kinds stowed on the
had aboutfortypassengers. and
twenty-four meh, ii. addition td
and cabin crew.

kvie would
in had not

mass. of
roof. She

crew of
'the officers

The- books of the boat and nU
zether—hence the. names of pas'
not known.

re sunk
:.sengers are

=SIM=
,_,
i ,. TUE LICENSE.' L.P.w.—The t.Ainntwttee of

conference', having t he' Lieener, LaVi under
Consideration, havintr, agreed upc'ii the.details
of 'the bill, reported the result of .heir delibe-
rations to their respeetive house's; icm Satur-
day last. In the Senate.thetill:meceicfid-the.t'unanimousvote of 'the embers L'prteut.'
Mr. Walton, voting in the saflitnative. •In
the: Rouse the N'ote on the qtiesti4n of ael.rree-
merit was, yeasMr. E4inger
voting in .toe negative., _Speecnesiiivere made
in bath honses explanatory Of the votes giv.-
en, and protests were made against seine of
the provisions of the law,:l%latOOtek.l for it
because they.thouAt they conk!: get no bet-
ter law. T„he bill is note in the hands- of\ •the
Guvot nor, who will dodbtless signit, and thus
wipe out th() .Jtig "Law. AVe append. snop-
sis of.the bill, It yvililye,seen• that its pro-
visions are very stringent ; and. ki they • are
strictly enforced there will be bu(littio cause
to eotnplaiii of the "evils oilmen)), erance.

. .

Tui: Ntm Lic::.NsE 11.u.t..—!,-Th -Legislature
has at length settled the licer4iquestiolt.—
The bill reported by th comniitto of Con-
ference was adopted on. -Saturd, y by • bothjhouses.. This bill is a. very .str ngent one,.
and requires that the applicant- or a license
:n cities and.country towti• mu's ! havelour
rooms and .eight beds for! the !tr, ! of travel-
ers. None but tavern-keepers.: can sell:less
than a gallon or slriritaous liqUe,q; Not more
than one hotel to _eyerY".-hundfed mid fifty
iaxables in the county, to be apPOitioned a-
mong the wards Of 'the cities,.. tin boroughs
andtownships of the counties,. a !the CQIIve-.I
idetice" and necessities of thespublic may re- ,
quire. All.hotels inns and thveti9sare to be
classified. and rated according totthe estima-
ted yearly rental of the house-anikproperty.--.
The first_class,When the .valuationis $10;000;
.shall pay $1000; where tlie

and
is $B.OOO

the rate shall be $BOO, .so oil down,- in
the "Sittlia Proportion, to. $2:5, eeePt in..Phil-
adelphia, where the loWest rate of betel license
is fixed at $75.; in.crountrytown and 'bor-
oughs of over two bundled taxahies, ~ 15`.); in
the country, $25...-• l', • .. - --

One eating house to every four hotels may--

be4icensed- in the city and_ couni, with the..
privilege to sell domestic Wines: wind malt liq-
uors :AtilvthelicCrise fee"not Adibe less than
;•:;,-50, in I%fladelphia and Allegheny counties,
and ..-;..-20 in other parts of _the State. BreW-
ers and 'distillers are to'pay dont le! the rates
of license nowfix(id by. late, . which Shalt. iii
no ease, be, less than fifty dullard and ' must'
not sell in less quantities than:. five gallons,
except in 'the case of brewers -w4also • bottle •
their liquorS, who ro:ty sell by the.-do2en, hot-
!le's. - RetnilerS of liquors, .with ''or without'
inerChandise are to pay:doable- the rates re:- .

qdired of them, but not less than4so in any 1
case, and will- not .be allowed 1.-ci sell in less
quantities than one gallon. Bettlers of poi.,
ter,.ales, cider,and !other. breWedlliquorS, and.
_. 'I - •!inannfacturers of:lfs:nestle wine, !mar se:: in

quaiitities ofnot less than one' gun bottles,
without license.. Importers of wines and liq-
uors may sell in' the original. Wk.., cask or
packavy, on paying-double the former .rates.

Pnblie Witiceis on be given, qree t.inies,ia
two newspapers, of the names 91 the - swillz
eauts.fir licenses,.andpetitions twist beSig-
ed 'b'y twelve reputable: citizens.: Tiro Board
ofLieeneers is appointed by the i.COurt,.. and.
consists of three reputable citizens in no man-
ner interested in tire liquor btOut-fss. • Any
person found:intoxieated in a' (met, public
house or public place, will be !,li ble to*a fine

'ofAye dollars, and persons wl*i, sell enough.
Liquor-to twike .any !one, drimk,i I are also lo-
be fined five dollars, in addition to all peital-
ties.prescribed by any Existing 14W'

The penalties for a violation (if the act are
a fine ofliotiesSthan ten. not; r4oethan one.

hundred-dollars'for the first offence;; and for_
a second, or subsequentconvicti lOn, the, same
penalty-and. also imprisonment"pet less than •
one or more-than three tnontlis,llforf,kure of
license. andincapaeity to recifive .v nother li-
cense forfive y'ears thereafter.:,di .

ENCOUNTK,R. WITII ICE-FIEL3.-11 borre-
pondent of the New York "I'iineS gives an

inteoresiing account of the: late;. trip of the
Arabia froinjloston toLiverpe4 It appears
that she ,encbuutered.a successiOa of itnntense
ice-fields; and the -writer, after describing
the mannerin WhiCh she slow:ly cleared one.
af'..er another, says :

, • ,- , • .

• " 1.. walked to the - stern and !leaned over
-the counter: to see if the, paddies were at all
injured. WIN 9 t.was in this poSition.l'heard
an exclatnatidu. and raring myl!head, bOteld
the most frightful object that tn. more, than.,
fifty . thousand, miles. sea-sailing I ever el/7
countered—right abreast-0f..w., and uot
hundred vards distant, yet sNc'ird'i In the fug,
a•dead, ghastly, and liable-all:41'ot! white.: ice-.
berg, jast about ,as I‘;:rge sabovel.the water ttsthe.,City -It New York, We passed. it
qpickly And inank ofthose on:deckev.:,:u did.not see it, and- in a few ,tninuteti-af-
te 'wards the shipran into' clear water." .

A CHEAP-ROT DED.—We cotitmend the fol-
lowing plan of starting plants fOr early use, to
the attention of all farmers who are not pro-
vided with a hot-bed. It, is an excellent plan
for starting cucumber 'and 'melon , vines,
whether fate or early. It is from a Corres-
pondent of,the Rural Now Yorker :

After leveling down the top of the heap
of horse stable manure, where it was heated.
I covered it with pieces of rich turf taken
from the edge of the barn-yat.d. cut into

quares offive or six inches, and placed grass
side down. .1 planted my seeds - in these
piecesofturf so that each piec4 l would mike

hill ; 'then when it wag time to transplant,
I justremoved each piece of turf to a _place-
proparecl for it in the garden ;!without dis-
,turbing the plants'in tholeast. 1,1 never saw
pints grow 80 fast before,. and II not One' of
them was injihred by the bugs while some
planted in the usual way -were`f destroyed by
them. For the convenience-of 'transplanting,
I should think the turf Would.l.edbetter- Thou
loose ettilb pOr:00

PirTheie noWirdepth of; four.' feet Of
snow urea die" 11004of itle Slate of 111aino-.;

A TERRIBLE Stursvarku.--cone of the.mostdreadful ,shipwrecks that haslmppened for • .several years, occurred, on the 18:14 of Febru-ary 1448,1 near the Brinks .of. Newfoundland,intellignce of .which reached this 'city onMonday\ The packet-ship;JOhn,Rvitedge,CaptainiKelly,of New;York, Sailed frotnOrpool for this port on the" 'lBth of-January.In cressing the ocean, she encountered a suc-cession of heavy gales,-and on Feb. 18th, inlat. 55. dgs. 34 min. N., and lon, 40 dgs. 543W.,", er as precipitated with great violenceagainst' an ice-berg, wh4a her bows• werebroken and she began to sink. At sunsetsshe was abiintloned and the passenger!, -andcrew numbering in all_ nearly- one`hundredand fifty person4, tool to the"boats.:. There
.was ouly one -cabin passenger; all the netwere in the steerage, add were mix ture of

English, Irish, and Scotch,--but` belonging Os" ~g better class of emigrants. than .;those that.usually land on,our shores.: ;When- the kit-boat was nearly full,_ and as the mite, Mr.'
Atkinson, and several others were: shoati stepping in; it broke adrift; *ill'thirteen per--I.eous aheady in. it, and the mate and his corn-
panious went dawn vi.ith.the,wreck. A wildI cry arose and the' five boataLperted company.
One only of these berate hue hifien leadfrom,
and it can hardly be dagbted tiritt the Others.
are lost.

. -

This wns picked- up-by. the-figkitaatip4°Germania, Captain Wood, from .14avre,altellit bad been. nine-ciao,drifting atzea. Thir-teen persOns formed itilecaiipany,all -but one,ofwhom perished from:, the combined hor-rors of cold, starvation and' thirst. The sur-
vivor was a yoitn*.nian, who-was found part-.
ly frozen and atinost-iuseasible. Fire dead'
.bodies were lying in the .boat ;with.
wj Ali be was unable Elora'. eiltufution

...
-

•throw ove,rboat4, : .

• After his rescae, he was. au*day aqd...
_night in the Daum of the ,Gerttianiatilt,

ood, the- captain's trife, .W •ahose. Irt•W. atTtendon, doubtless, owes his life. -,.l•Vhett
arrived in the city, he had not sufficiently
recovered to speak of,the disaiter longer-thaw
a-few moments at.a time. ~Hiii-nataa i 3 Nye;-
heis -about tNienty-one years of age, and had
just. entered .upon his career its afsailor. The
Sato. of his sutlering-ccrrapanions, abandoned
to. the same or .wore piivations than he ex-
periPueokis fearful to entain.

.8...11.c.m.-7 -,Tbe papers and the pulpits- have
beewt inoralling.over the downfall ofBarnum
-whose ill-gotten gains-have wasted away like
the. winter's- snow. before a *trait :sun.. There
.is indee d food for relie-Otious in the picture of
one _who boasted-that, he hal,tnade, his half
a million by .humbugging the public

, hiinself
reduced to a single t.uit -of clothes -and $25,
and driven -io -the necessity of keeping-board--
ers.. We say there-is food reflection in
this, though, some nightthink that the pic-
ture itself IS a hutithtig, There' can he no.
:doubt of the fact; .however, that Mr. Barnum
is a ruined nniti.—that if his liabilities\ were
liquidated he woulitnot-be worth a copper.
There are those who see in this, the anger of
retributive justice.. 'We inefer to look upon. .

it as aostriking evidence of the mutations of
fortune,. and to pity rather.-than tittlt over
his Misfortunes. Barnum matie -a fortune; it •
is true, by ministering to. --the publicLove •fare
the inarveleus. To a eerittin-eittent;.hoivever
lfis business was legitimate, although some

lof his expedients to,gult the public doubtless
merit all the repreben4ous that has been
stowed upou,tbein. But to the creditof Bar,
num, be it retreaded that it cannot- be isaid
of linn as of many vulgar upstarts' that bat-
ing made a fOrtune he knew not how to use =

it. The Showman hasreallydone '.-touoh.
good. with hismoney. He hes-eseisted many
•deSening laboring men. He has bien.
lie spirited in the largest sense of the teria.
He has given an impulse to business' in the .„

town in which he reiiilexi. - jhas laigely
contribtifed- to aid the cause of'.temperance,
and. has done many henevolcritacts--perhaps
more than are.. known to the public, for Oar-
unit! wasarever --usieutatious in his beneve-.
deuce. ...Now it is a puhlie misfortune for._
such-a man to lose a -fortune, for there- , are
1.1Y116 i'6o many ritilkonaries Who. sympathize
with the. masses. Ve:.may •therefore regret -

the ill-luck 111.r..kBarainn. has ..sustained;;)and
Lope brat-he will retrive his. fortnne,.ithough.
by mean; more, honorable to • .hinself: than _

those which he. has publicly boasted" of
.ing employed to accunautatait.

•

Gov., iYise on iteligions Intoler- \‘

ante.

The follOning: is-the .letter of GOv. Wise,of
Verginia,- addressed- to a committee in .New,
York; who had. invited him to be: present A.

thecelebration of the birth dm- of ~Washingt-
on, on the .221 d eeboary, The letter is a
gem, und,one high :rill hear a frequent re;
hertenl.. ' -

RicuNiosp. 14,1).. 17, 1855.
3 Gr,NILV.SEN .1-,1 cannot, 1rvgret tosay, ac-

cept the invitation to your first antiral ban
qrtet in commemoration of the birth -day or
Washington ; but I coneur heartily its. the •
obkict of rcsening the fame of the Father of.,
hi. miuntry from the imputation that he ever

• would have excluded -any class of citizens i•
from equality under the law ; that 'he would.,
ever have-fettert..l cOnscieice, reason or the-
free.will of man ;'that lie- would have ever-

_

countenanced religious intolerance by means
of test oaths rind secret cabals;, and by a unil -on of priesferaft with politics .ths wisdom •

was too profound, his religion' to. pure anal,
unvotted from the world,. hirrwirerkliNa*A3
was' too genuine and devoted to. -.4s country;
arid 'relloW n3dn, for that. In Fraztarne.?
yoke all who follow his example, ter sign,
in the heaven ;I:point all3who regard him as
a guardian of our laws and liberty, to''come '
up to the help of our Constitution and .;Union-
and to the'succor ofthe oppresed of -every
clime who-Would come, without Money
Without juice,to partah of the waters- of
liberty ano freely ! There are 4 ma--
ny mansions in our Father's house in
yen,' and every door to each and all is .open;'
and the ways to all should be left Open. neon
earth. Washington never. Closed
him.: I am yours truly,

lIRNRY A. Wrsre
orzres. lIP „, _CAtAFORNIA FOR 0117011AVIN..--VRIRIOITOS,

Lis elected a unanimous Delegation, in` fa or.
ot' Mr. BUOHANYN, for the Presidenax, to the,
Cincinnati NationalDernocratio Conkentiol!,
Our yotint, Sister Smie has shown great; Wjs.
dotnin ., the choice of her candidate. Ste,
not disposed to lake the risk of ,defeats„-:with
another person, whertshe can hiie a
victory with Mr. BUCIIALNAN.,-qabitortiwtm..
derstands perfectly wcli, thatio. trou2-
lesomts times, a nomination, the:,:berratt,,
crane party; (loos not amount.to an eleatoi,
'and on this'aceount,.sho desires'toha 4
strung et man in the Democratic /fp for= a
candidatePennsy/vaitian. .

•
•

•
.-

•r I.lcanwaAN ix htioulaaxo—We.obserrtilintthe editorial corttspOadeoce Ole' and
intlueutie.B,tato Journalat LatOt*:that the democracy of the Satter-are".inoriag
-iiarneatly fOriho itominatiOtiioflgr.;DuctNin-
-1111. Democratic Clubs skie being flit:tied - in
ditTereat parts of 010'84* -,ibtie It unbarg'ofi:some of_theni already:-14)00,-tipott-t46- law
=of their torA a Oi•ltsTioktlito,kot''B'tioh4toao.l'Badge,fuponwhich them)* a atar*ithliop?intiiindioatin4. as-the.weirer Olittaic
ek9ki cardinalvtitara•tallil attaittitecOiti->oat l'3luiralitercitad.!tWai,k)hawasatt3ll:eo;

J OliteSt Peutorrat,
.ZILE'LARSEST CLRCULATION LK 110ETREKKrEme4..

E. B. CHASE,r ,L
EDLTOR.

noutrosii, Thursday, April 10,1856


